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Two points of confusion to understand before beginning to discern God’s will:
Fi st he people talk a out the Will of God the ofte o fuse the t o diffe e t ki ds of ill . Fi st the e is the Will
of Decree – hat God dete i es happe s. This ill a ot e th a ted C eatio Ge : ; “al atio Gal : - . God’s ill of
decree is generally unknown to us (Deut 29:29) except in very unique situations, and there is no promise in the Bible that we are
a le to k o God’s ill of de ee though the e a e situatio s he e God did e eal His ill of de ee thi k OT p ophets . Then
there is the Will of Desire – God desi es a thi gs to happe ut allo s si to th a t His desi e Pet :9 . God’s ill of desi e
is lea l laid out fo us i the Bi le a d i ludes e ei i g God’s gift of g a e a d the li i g a life that ontinually conforms to Christ.
The o fusio o es he e t to seek God’s ill of de ee the a e should seek God’s ill of desi e. We a easil k o His
desire and indeed this is our principle responsibility as Christians, but He (not us) is in charge of giving us insight into His will of
decree and we cannot expect this.
Most Ch istia s ho seek God’s leadi g do this e ause the thi gs the a e fa i g a e ot spelled out fo us i God’s
general will of desire: things like who should I marry, where should I go to school etc. While i the OT people did seek God’s di i e
direction (will) and obtained it through divination (prophets, Urim and Thummin, sacred lot, dreams, signs, and audible words), once
Christians received the Holy Spirit (Acts 2) there are no reference to Christ-follo e s seeki g God’s ill this a agai . I stead
Christians are called to discern wisely using the Mind of Christ that we have been given (1 Cor 2:6-16).
Discernment then is the process by which we gain clarity in the midst of turmoil and to choose the best course of action in
the idst of ultiple oppo tu ities. Dis e
e t is ot a out di i i g God’s spe ifi ill fo ou life as it is ot ou s to k o fo
certain the mind of God (Is 55:8). A wise decision, not the secret knowledge of God about your future, is the goal of this process.
The se o d poi t of o fusio
of God and the Specific will of God.

he it o es to dis e i g God’s ill has to do ith a

isu de sta di g of the General will

General will of God-(Micah 6:8) 99.9% of the time we as Christians live here. The job of a Christian is to reflect Jesus to
the o ld a ou d the , to do justi e, to lo e e a d to alk hu l ith God. Pa ti ula lo atio s o a ti ities do ’t
matter as long as we desire to reflect Christ then we are free to pursue the desires of our hearts. Any careers we may
hoose o ou t ies e a de ide to li e i e ist o fo ta l ithi God’s ge e al ill fo us. The e is o se o d est!
There is no enter or first est to choosing to reflect Christ, we either desire are doing it or we are not. These are
not matters of obedience or disobedience, but rather choices between two spiritually neutral actions.
God’s general will

Not this!

But this!

Specific will of God-(Noah, Abraham, Moses, Jesus) A few times in history God superseded His general will and called
people to something more. Things like building an Ark, writing down His law, sacrificing Isaac, being the Savior of the
o ld a e ot thi gs that o al people a e alled to do. I the Bi le the people ho God alled ith His specific will
rarely questioned if they were in fact hearing God, (Gen 6:14, Gen 22:3, Ex 20) instead when God called them to do
something other than what He had called everyone else to do, they only struggled with whether or not they wanted to
e o edie t. We do ’t eed to o a out issi g God’s spe ifi ill fo ou li es. If He has o e, e ill k o a out
it!

Situations we find ourselves in
This brings us to the question of discernment and making wise and God-honouring decisions. Throughout the day we
find ourselves faced with countless decisions. Some of these are urgent and demand our attention, others are nonurgent and can be put on the back burner or forgotten about. As a result many of our decisions are made based on how
pressing the situation is. But in fact there is another aspect to decisions and that is where discernment comes into play.
Urgent important – emergency situations (no discernment necessary – JUST ACT!)
Urgent unimportant –thi gs that de a d ou atte tio

ut a e ’t i po ta t like TV at hi g

Non-urgent important –we often end up procrastinating on these decisions (use discernment on these decisions)
Non-urgent unimportant –we use these things to procrastinate.

Other general things to consider as you prepare to discern.
-It is wise only to make decisions from within a place of consolation. Consolation exists when we are in a state of general
peace and not under stress. If at present you are in a place of desolation (the opposite place) and are unable to escape, it is wise not
to decide to do something other than what you previously decided in your last period of consolation. Instead choose to maintain
your previous decision. Do ’t allo st ess to di tate ou life de isio s.
-Discernment is only useful for choosing between two equally viable choices. Viable choices are first ones that do not
involve moving a person into sin, and second are ones where both the alternatives are possible to the person making the choice.
Decisions involving sin call not for wisdom but for obedience while false decisions with only one viable option are not decision at all
and call for forbearance and endurance.

-As you embark on this process intentionally choose not to have your mind made up one way or the other as you begin.
This is difficult and requires intentionality, but without this there is no point to this process.
-Do ’t seek to ush th ough the dis e
Wisdom is found in the midst of consolation.

e t p o ess, ut athe app oa h this ith a i te tio al de isio to fi d pea e.

As you begin, take time to dedicate this process to God in prayer – really! While there is certainly secular worth to this process, the
primary significance of these steps comes from the fact that the question in question is being considered by a man or woman who
desires to find the will of God in their life. (Psalms 1; Proverbs 3:19-26; Proverbs 1:7)

1.) Thankfulness – E pe ie e God’s lo e spending so e ti e listi g the a eas of he e ou ha e see God’s
faithfulness, provision and blessing in your life.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2.) Repentance – Do you have unrepentant sin in your life? Ask God to reveal areas of sin, acknowledge the wrong,
a ept espo si ilit , ask fo e , a d o fide tl e ei e God’s fo gi e ess.

3a) The one decision being considered – Experience the illuminating power of truth. Narrow your decision down to
one yes/no question. Often we face multiple decisions, but these should be tackled one at a time. For example
“hould I uit
u e t jo to e o e a ite ? should e t eated as should I uit
jo ? a d the should I
pu sue iti g as
sou e of i o e? De idi g et ee
ultiple thi gs at the sa e ti e does ot lead to la it .
Write the one decision to be made down and ask Jesus for clarity as you discern His will.(Is 40:1-11, 58 or Phil 1-4)
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
3b) The logical side – list the pros and cons of taking the course of action listed above. Limit your pros and cons to
things you know will happen if the considered course of action is taken. Only use positive statements on either side.
“o if ou p o is If I do this the I do ’t ha e to o e the a tuall that is the o I ould ha e to o e.

Pros

Cons

4a) The Emotional Side – Name all your fears associated with taking the considered course of action. Fears are
things that might happen (as opposed to things that will happen and are pros or cons) if the considered course of
action is taken. As you name them consciously decide not to be motivated by them. Fear comes from the Devil
e e f o God. Ti
:7 . Fo e a ple a fea ight e I ight ot e a le to get as good a paying job if I quit
this o e.
-

4b) Make a Preliminary Decision – based on the pros and cons and the fears which are no longer influencing you
decide whether or not to proceed with the course of action described above.
It seems good to me and to the Lord _____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
5.) Accountability and Insight – Present your decision to 2 to 3 people who know you and ask them to discern with
you whether your decision seems wise to them. List the people you will submit this decision to. (Prov 22:7)
-

-

-

6.) Submit yourself to act on the wisdom of the community.

i

Based o Go do “ ith’s A Da Alo e ith the Lo d

